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Monarch Tile
is best for both!
In schoo ls of a ll sizes, Monarch glazed
ceramic til e pr ovid es quality walls of
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install. and much less to maintain .
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Three Uruguayan Architects visited an ta Fe
this past J line and met with severa l members of
the Cha pter including Philippe Register, J ohn
McHugh, J oh n Couro n. and Hichard Halfor d.
Th e th ree visiting a rchitects were Wa lte r Hugo
Chappe, Enrique Mari o Monestier an d J ustino
er ra lta j they were accompa nied by Hicar do
Mir a, a Cuba n arc h itect presentl y ac ting as
escor t-inter pre ter for the grollp. Of the meeting
J ohn McHu gh wrote : " Rece ived ca ll from Pres ident asking to meet with hi m, ~Ir. Conro n, and
the r uguaya n Ar chitects for dinn er. Hushed
home, shined shoes, and in genera l tri ed to give
appearance of resp ectable Am eri can Architect.
At La Posad a at six found Me sers Register a nd
Conron ha vin g coo l one in the Loun ge. No
URUGUAYAN ARCHITECTS visib le. J oined
colle ag ues in their activity as Pres. rep ort ed
that UA's wer e having drink party of th eir own
somewhere else. Lat er met the three A's togeth er with interpreter , and all went in to dinner.
Sat between a Senor Chappe on my ri ght and
Senor Monesti er on left. Senor Monesti er conver ed (in Fr ench ) with Presid ent on his left.
enor Cha ppe said why don't we u e thin shell
concre te in Santa Fe lik e th ey do in Mont evideo ?
Cost and Hi stori cal ordinance. Wh y does th e
Estados nid os, as buyer , instead of letting Uruugguay , as seller, fi x th e price of wheat ?
ges ted that in fr ee markets the bu yer alm ost
alwa ys sets th e price. Th en asked him wh y hi s
a rchitectur a l students unfurled unflatt ering ban.
ner s and hurled tomat oes at E isenh ower. Cha ppe
sa id th at we must tr y to und er stand that for
him ther e are two great power s against each
other:
A and USSH, and that ru guay mu st
feel free to choose between th em. Properl y
shatte re d, answered th at couldn't see how an
enlightened nation could feel free to choose hetween dark Medi eval slave ry on the one hand
and freedom and human decency on th e other.
Added that had pr eviousl y th ought of rugu ay
as enlightened na tion. He replied th at I j ust
didn't und erstand (too true ) , an d smooth]v
switched th e conversation ba ck to the safe subj ect of arch itecture, say ing grandly that ther e
nit ed
are reall y only two architects in the
tat es Fr ank Lloyd \ r ight and Mies va n del'
Rohe. Aft er this we were j oin ed by Dick Hulford, a nd everyo ne at our end of th e tabl e began to talk of food . On thi s pleasant subject
the dinner br oke up , and a fte r suitable Adi os's,
I went home."

A. I. A. PICNIC will tak e place on aturday,
Jul y 30th at Hyde Park, near a nta Fe. Th e
picni c activiti es, such as so ftball, hor sesh oe
pit chin g, darts, cro quet, badminton and possibl y
others, will begin a t 2 :00 o'clock a nd continue
un til about 4 :00 in th e a fternoon . Th e pi cnic
takes place fro m 4 :00 to 6 :00 or later.
N M A, July · August, ' 60
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Useful
References
MISSIO NS OF NEW MEXICO, 1776
by Elea nor Adorns & Fr. Angelico Chavez

A n indisp ensable reference on 18th century
New M exico mission archit ecture and furnish ings. Illustrated with 26 scale drawings of mis15.00
sions, plu s Spanish ma ps.

SOUTHWEST GARDENING
by Rosali e Doo littl e & Harriet Tiedebohl

Ideal for S outh western hom e planners and beginning gardene rs, it cove rs all facets of gardening [rom problem s of soil and clim ate to
M ore
plant selection, care and landscapin g.
5.00
than 80 illu strat ion s ; plot plan s.

SAINTS IN THE VALLEYS

Jose E. Espin osa, AINTS I T il E V ALLEY ,
Th e Univers ity of 'ew M ex ico Press,
AL BUQ ERQUE, 1960. . 6.50
Bult os and Retabl o
th e antos of New Mexico- -a re unqu esti onably the wide t kn own ma nifestati on of the folk a rt of th e Ameri can Southwest. Tumer ous articl es and exhibits prepared
over th e past few decad es att est to the fascin ation which these ant os hold for th e present
day . Th eir very nai vet y, th eir boldness, simplicit y and di rectn ess of sta tement are in cl ose
rapport with the urban so phisticatio n of our
own art form s. In thi s handsomel y designed
and printed study the author present s a bri ef
hi tor y and ana lysis of th ese paintings and
ca rvings, and th e place which they occ upied in
the folk lif e of I Tew Mexico fr om th e 17th
through the 19th century .
nfortunatel y, th e
pau cit y of docum ent s ha s mad e it ver y difficult
for the author to tr ace the hi stor y and development of thi s ar t form in as much detail as man y
of us would like to ee. Perhap the maj or
sho rt co ming of the book is that bein g a devoted
Cath olic, the a utho r find s him self unable to
critically appraise the socia logical and ps ychological implicat ions of this form of religious art.
David Gebhard

by Jose E. Espinosa

Christian sacred im ages in th e hist ory , life
and folk art of Spanish New M ex ico betw een
1775 and 1900. Jltlap and 47 photographs of
"Santos."
6.50

U N nVElR§llTY OlF
NEW MEXnCO
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ALB UQU E !RQU E

Willard Connely, LO UIS SU LLIVAN
Hor izon Press, New }'ork, 1960

AS HE LIV ED,

For one desiring a light , eas ily readable acco unt of th e life of Loui H. ulli van un erncumber ed by weight y discussions of ar chitectural
design s, Willard Connely' study sho uld amply
fill th e bill. TO architectural h istor y is thi s but
a sympa thetic biograph y ab out the man distin gui shed as Ameri ca's g rea t skyscra per designer.
Whi le the book includes severa l imp ortant
add itions to our knowledge of Loui s Sull ivan,
e peciall y in the form of h ith ert o un publ ished
letter s, the author ha s by no mean s endeavo red
to pr esent a reinterp retati on of Sull ivan as a
person or as an arch itect. Ind eed one ma y regre t the ab sen ce of a deeper penetration int o
the mind of this per sona lit y who ea rly in lif e
rose to such exa lte d heights only to spe nd the
maj orit y of his ca reer in relative obsc ur ity.

Look for this shield displayed by leading
plumbing, heating and air condition ing
dealers and homebu ilders i n New Mexico.
It's The Sign Of Pre-Engineered Excellence

BROWN PIPE & SUPPLY
Albuquerque-Far ming ton-Santa Fe

Mr. Connely has patentl y avo ided a detailed
discussion of ull ivan as an archit ect and deal s
with his creative achi evement s only in sufficient
depth to lend balance, with out undu e di straction , to the overa ll picture of his central cha racter. In thi s res pect the author of Louis S ull iv an
us lie Li ved makes no pretention of up cr ceding
Pr ofcssor Hu gh Morrison 's Louis ulliuan wh ich
was first publish ed twent y-five years ago. Th e
latter monograph will remain the standard work
for th e read er primaril y intere ted in ullivan '
architectura l accompli sh ments with only seco ndary concern for biog ra ph ical materi al.
continued- page 22
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ndoubted ly regional architecture means different things to different people. That is why,
in the titl e of this article, I have been careful
to state "what regional ar chitecture means to
m e."
Let li S go back to the basi c concept of architecture as shelter; shelter is defined as protection from the elements. Th erefore, the design
for shelter which we build for ourselves in Tew
Mexico should be predi cat ed on th e weather
co nd itions with whi ch we are faced. \Vhat are
the weath er condition in Tew Mexico ? Th ey
are basi call y quite varied , depending upon which
part of th e state one lives in. I n northern New
Mexico , for example, the weather is quite cold
and oft en unpleasant fr om overnb er until May;
on the oth er hand, in the ar ea around Las Cru ces,
warm weather prevails with the exception of
three or four month from December through
Marcil. In spite of the climatic differen ces, the
sections of 1 'ew Mexico have several characteristi cs in common ; these are a strong sun , and
a persistent , pr evailing wind.
To my way of thinking, the elements of climate, sun, and wind should be th e determining
factors in the design of our structure. Good
regional designing is cog nizant of thes e elements.
Th e fact that these buildings mayor ma y not
resemble the architectura l styles of the past has
relativel y little to do with their regi onal ch arac teri stics.
orne o f th e buildings which wer e co nstruc ted
centur ies ago, such as the Aco ma Pu ebl o and
church. the Ta os Pu ebl o, and the sto ne ch ur ch
at Ouarai, ar e trul y regi onal in that th ey ha ve
thick wall s and heav y roofs as protecti on from
th e int ense sun in the summertime and the cold
and wind in the wint ertime. All openings uch
as door s a nd wind ows ar e sma ll as further pro ·
tecti on fr om th e elements. TIle ge nera l appeara nce of these buildinus is the result of th e lab or
a nd materi al s which wer e ava ilable during th ose
periods.
What then would be conside red good r egional
ar chitecture toda y? In my opinion , judgm ent of
go od regional architecture sh ould be ba sed on
the am e premise, namel y how well th e buildina or buildings ar e design ed with re pect to
sun, wind and climate. If th e regi onal architecture of toda y is to be contemporary, th e cho ice
of mat erial s should be consistent with the techn ologi cal advan ces of th e mid-twentieth centur y.
How ca n we design our buildings of today
to ad equatel y protect us from the su n, wind ,
and climate ? It is no longer economically possible to build adobe walls three feet thi ck, and
thin adobe walls do not provide good insulation.
Our techn olo gy how ever does permit us to create
N M A , July - August, '60

The b e s t ideas are rrrore e xciting
in

concrete

Robin Lake dining pavilion. Ida Cason. Callaway Gardens, Pine Mountain. Georg ia. A rchitects:
Aeck Associates, Atlanta, Ga. Structu ral Consultants: Drake. Funsten & Harrison, Atlanta, Ga.

Gay parasols o£ concrete
add a £estive touch to eating out
Conical bowls atop slender conc rete stems create a roof th at's unusual and dramatic. For a
pavilion where informal meals are meant to be fun , these parasols give just the right atmosphere.
Only in concrete do such architectural flights of fancy become so down-to-earth practical.
With its unique plasticity, concrete provides endless creative potential.
Architects today are finding more and more new uses for concrete - as a basie structural
material of exciting natural beauty as well as great strength . It 's stimulating a whole new
trend in contemporary American structures.
PORT LAND

C E M ENT ASSO C IATION

120 Madeira Drive, N.E., Albuquerque, New Mexico

A national organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete
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a sales exhibit ion of
items gathered on
a recent trip to
South America

207 LIN'£OLN AVENUE SANTA FE XEW
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large roof areas and spa ns quit e eco nomica lly .
By all owing our roofs to extend quite far out
beyond the wall s, either through the use of
porta ls or simple ca ntile vers, we can pr otect
our wall s fr om th e direct sun and in th is way
keep our str uctures coo l in the summer. By
pr oper placement of she lter ing wing wall s near
entrances we ca n minimize the effect of the prevailing wind s. We hav e a perfect oppo rtunity
in New Mexico to tak e ad vantage of th e winter
sun when it is desirable and to shut it out in the
summer when it is too hot. By or ienting buildings with the glass to th e so uth, coupled with
the use of a pr op erl y determined overhang, we
can let in the wint er sun and eliminate th e summer sun. Due to the dr yness and altitude of our
state, we a re sensitive to radiant heat. Standing
by an undraped nor th window in wint ertime we
usuall y feel co ld. Why not then keep op enin gs
in nort h walls to a minimum, or eliminate them
completel y?
To review br iefl y, our climatic cond itions in
1 ' ew Mex ico ca ll for large overhangin g r oof
ar eas, protectiv e wing walls, th e op ening up of
our structures to the south wint er sun, and the
clos ing them off against the north exposure.
What ar e we fa ced with concern ing mat erials
for the Southwest ? Maintenance costs of a bui lding ar e ver y imp ortan t, espec ia lly to public institutions ; thus maintenance free mat er ials ar e
desirab le in thi s cl imate. T he sun in New Mexico ha s a devasta ting effect on wood unl ess the
wood can be pain ted with dedi ca ted regu larity.
However , if the wood ca n be kept protected
from sun and water through the use of generous
overhangs, it will retain its or igina l qualities
for a long tim e with little or no maintenance.
Most other exterior wall mat er ials will stand up
well in thi s clima te. Th ese can be divided into
two main catego r ies. Th e fir st includes concrete
masonry and stucco. Concrete mas onry is
usuall y pain ted, and will need peri odi c repain ting, although not as often as wood. Stu cco is
usuall y appli ed with integral color. After a few
yea rs of direct exposure to the sun , wind and
rain, stucco will develop hair lin e cracks and
some colo r fading, which will require pat ching
and painting. In the second category ar e th e
denser mat erials which require litt le or no
fini sh. Th ese include face bri ck, gla zed bri ck,
stone, precast stone, terra cotta, bak ed enamel,
ceramic til e, marble and th e lik e. Th ese materials will stand up ind efinitely to the weather
but their initial cost is consider ably mor e than
masonry unit or stucco.
AII tru e form s of regi onal archit ecture reflect
the climate of the ar ea. In France and En gland,
the steep ro ofs indi cat e a regi on of heav y rainfal l. In Ital y th e flat heav y roofs indi cate the
pr eval ence of a dry, warm climate. I predict
that in ew Mexico we will see regionalism in
ar chitecture making itself felt in more extensive
roof struc tures, set-ba ck (protected ) walls , li mited glass on th e north , protected glass on th e
south, and use of dense imperv ious ma ter ials
where walls are exposed to the wea ther.
N M A , Ju ly - August, ' 60
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NOTES

ON

AN

ARCHITECTURAL
STUDY TRIP

J ohn W. M cH ugh
On thi s study trip
went in sea rch of that
elu sive quality of freshn ess in ar chi tectural
des ign, in bui ldin gs both new or old. l ac·
cepted " Commodity, firmn ess, and deli ght " as
essential qualities in an y goo d bui ldin g and went
on to search for exce lle nce ab ove and beyond
these seldo m attained essentials. I decid ed that
aft er a bui lding is designed and bui lt, hi stor ian s,
ed itors, cr itics, and even the ar chit ect him self
will find reasons or develop philosophies to expla in how th e design was determined by th e
str uctura l sys tem, by economics, or by a desire
"To express our tim es." But the real truth of
the ma tter is that every build ing is so shaped
main ly becau se the designer wan ted it that
way- the reasons came af ter. All the str uctura l
features from lintel s, vaults, domes, poin ted
a rches, steel trusses, and thin she ll concre te have
been develop ed in an swer to a need. Designer s
did not say " He re's a dome, what ca n we do
with it ?" but ra the r " I want to build a room
lar ger than a ny now stan d ing and with out
columns. How ca n we do it ?" All thi s is leading up to the idea that we sho uld fir st dr eam of
our spaces, enclos ures, solids, and openings
then find struc tura l systems to reali ze our
dr eams- or devel op new sys tems if necessary .
uch an a pproach can lead to fresh , ne w, a nd
exc iting sha pes an d sp aces . nfortu nat el y, mos t
of the new buildings I sa w on my trip seem to
have been design ed th e other wa y rou nd- th e
struc ture determined the whole design fro m
the start. " I say, George, on that new schoo l
g ro up, I thi nk you' d better usc the lift-slab
sys tem; might put in some va ults her e and
ther e-and we've go t to have some gr illes, the
public wants 'e m." Th is approach simply
washes the country back a nd forth with th e
cha nging tid es of fashi on. It sa tisfies our genu·
ine need for novelt y but discou rages cre ativity.
We get a lot of ni ce bui ldin gs but ver y few excelle nt ones. So much for the design approach .
Th e other fact which sort of murmurs when
you see a few new buildings and reall y sho uts
when you see severa l hun dred of them is th at
a lmos t all of the buildi ngs being built today
need mo re discipli ne in th eir design . In an attempt to make our bui ld ings interesti ng we a re
a pt to cl utter th em, so that they seem to stammer
rather than make a clear sta tement. Thi s happens with buildings of any sty le, but th er e are
ma ny di fferent bui ld ings which spea k elo quent.
ly ; such as th e Lin coln Memo r ia l, the Wythe
House at Williamsb urg, the U. '. Secre tariat,
the Guggen he im Museum , or the old buildings
at Dart mouth. Th ese all sha re a quality of
serenity simila r to th at of the old Govern or s'
Pal ace in Sa nta Fe. None of th ese buildings
tri es to efface itself or to ap pea r less than it
continued- page 22 stud y tr ip
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F ig . 1. P roject fo r Che m is t r y Bu ild in g, University of N ew Mex ico, by Wal t er Bu rl ey Gri ffi n, 1915
Mai n elevation . (Co urtesy o f N o rth w es te rn U niversity)

ELEVATION
F ig. 2. P roject f or Che m istry Buil di n g, Un ive rs ity of N ew Mexi co, by W a lt e r Bu rley Griffin, I P ' 'J
P lan. (Courtesy of N or th wes t ern U n iversi y ',
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Fig. 3. Projected Campus Plan for University of New Mexico by Walter Bur ley Griffin, 191 5.
(Courtesy of Northwestern University)
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Fig. 4. P a la ce of th e Gove r nor, Ux mal, Yucatan. Reconstruction.
(Fro m G. O. T o tt en , Ma ya A rc h itectu re, W ash in g to n , D. C. , 1926 )

THE OLD C H E l\II S T HY B

ILDIN G A T T HE

N IVEHS ITY OF NE W MEXI C O.

ITS AX T E CE DEN TS AN D THA DITI O N

H. Allen Brooks , Jr.
Dept. Art and Archaeology
University 0/ Toronto , Toronto Canada
Behind the modest Old Chem istry Building on the
ni versit y of 1 Tew Mexico campus lies a notab le,
though complex, archi tect ura l hi stor y. Chosen as
architect by the sma ll niver it y, which then num bered on ly 135 stude nts, was a man who had rece ntly
atta ined int ern ati onal recogniti on by win nin g the co rnpet ition to design the new federal ca pitol of Australia
- Canberra-which, in 1913 was compara ble to the
honor of bein g ar chit ect of Brasili a or Chandigarh.
Th e conditions of the co mpetition required Walter
Burl ey Griffin , the Ameri can prize winn er, to voyage
d own-under, Thi s trip introduced complications and
dela ys in the fulfillment of his commitments in ew
Mexico and finally resulted in the Old Chemi stry
Building assuming its present form und er the directi on
of Griffin 's associate Francis Barry Byrn e.
Since only two visua l records remain by which we
ca n reconstruct Griffin's or igina l concept our analysis
is grea tly res tr icted. Extant is one pr eliminary drawing for the " Future Chemistry Building" that includes
elevations, pl an s, and a section (figs. 1 and 2 ) and al so
a gro up plan for the entire campus that, unf ortunatel y,
illu strates only two verticle sections tak en th rough
the complex of buildings (fig. 3 ) .
Walt er Burley Griffin prop osed a mo nume ntal,
sym metrica l design composed of sha r ply defined an d
sim ply organized masses which would have read with
grea t cla r ity und er a bri ght ew Mexico sun. Th e
two story building was to ha ve high ceilings thu s allowin g the wind ows to be ca rr ied over the doorways
and orga nized in a horiz ontal band. As seen from the
ex terior these square fir st floor wind ows wer e the
vehicle for a "conce ntration of external ornament
(thus) ena bling the accentuation of black vo ids with
perforated enr ichment."! Thi s was to be the only
decoration on the other wise plain facad e. To achieve
the effect of a high unbroken atti c story the Ien estrntion for the second floor was to be treated as a cle restory reversed so that the wind ows wer e orga nized
a ro und a sha llo w light well over the lower ceilinged
second floor corr ido r (see section, fig. 2 ) . Thi s ingenious a r ra ngement left the upper porti on of the
facad e unobstru cted and enhanced the impressive
chara cter of the edifice.
T

Although the concept und erl ying thi s design was
extre mely personal for a n era domin ated by the mi ssion style or some form of cl ass icism, one may legitimat el y inquirc into those sources which offe red insp iration to the a rchitect. uch an inquiry necessitat es
a look into \ a lter Burl ey Griffi n's backgro und . In
1901, after gra d ua ting from the niver sit y of Illinois,
Gr iffin entered the office of Fra nk Lloyd Wri ght wher e
he stayed about five years du ri ng which tim e the Larkin Compa ny Administra tion Building at Buffalo, and
nit y Chur ch at Oak Park, wer e on the drawing
board s. Once on his own it took until ab out 1911
bcfore the cha racter istics of his per sonal style began
to supersede th ose acquired during his association with

Wri ght. Th e feelin g for mass and solidity found in
the Larkin Building and nit y Church was transfer red
by Gr iffin to domestic architecture and became hi s
hallmark in Ameri ca and Australia. Ar chit ectu re.
however , wa always Gri ffin 's seco ndary interest. Th e
deli ght he took in plann ing and landscaping led him
to enter the competition for Canberra which, when
won , turned his att enti on to the south ern hemi sph ere
for the remainder of his ca ree r. In consequence he
becam e a nati onall y known figure, not in the nited
tat es, but in Australia.
Th e massiveness evident in the design for the Chemistry Build ing refl ects both Griffin 's association with
Wright and his sympathy for the pre-Co lumbian architecture of Mexico. \Vh ile no immediate source can be
isolat ed for the Griffin pr oj ect, the Ma yan Palace of
the Governor at xma l, Yuca tan , expresses a simila r
spirit with its tripartite symm etrical composition, low
horizontal massin g in which the upper half is tr eated
as an atti c story, and stro ng demarca tion separating
this section from the lower por tion (fi g. 4 ). Except
for these point s of compar ison the Griffin design is
manifestl y differ ent with its severe (as opposed to
orn ate ) tr eatm ent of the atti c, the proj ectin g soffit at
mid-el evati on , and the banded arrangement of windows over the doors. It is more the spir it of pr e·
Columbian archit ecture which ha s attracted Griffin
than the specific forms, and if not for the fact that
this spir it was discern abl e in much of Griffin's othe r
contempora ry work one might qu estion the va lidity
of such a co mpa rison. Griffin him self did not mak e
specific refer ence to the an cient ar chit ecture of Mexico
hut , perhaps for the sake of the cli ents, related the
design to the New Mexican tradition by say ing that
" My interpretation of the pu eblo type is governe d
only by its idcal of simplicity and directn ess of adapt.
ing the mean s inh erent in the local mat erials, climate,
and the atmos phe re in its broad sens e.l'" Whi le puebl o
architecture is similar to that of the Ma yans with its
emphas is on cubic form , mass, and severe planear
surfaces, the Griffin pr oj ect, whil e sympathetic to the
local Indian tradition, was cer tainly more akin to the
so uther ly neighb ors.
Wh y or when Walter Burley Griffin fir st becam e
conscious of pre-Co lumbian archit ecture is un certain.
His ea rl iest maj or commission of 190P sho wed a
preference for massiveness but not of the Ma yan type,
His first contact with this exotic a rchitecture pr obabl y
occur red whil e in Wright 's office, for among the
mast er's drawings i a study for a br ick and concre te
bu ilding dat ed 1904~ which vag uely recall s cer ta in
ruin s at Mitl a whi le imultaneousl y hinting at Griffin '
lat er window treatm ent in the Chemi stry Building
proj ect. But a ltho ugh there exist so me questionabl e
relati onships or par all els of earl ier dat e it remains
a fact that Frank Lloyd Wright was not profoundl y
effected by pre-Columbian ar chitecture until 1915 (o r
shortly ther eaft er ) G when its message becam e clear to
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Fig. 5. Alin. Barnsdall Hou ••• L08 Angelee, California
By Frank Lloyd Wright. 1918-20
(Courtesy oC H. R . Hitchcock)

Fig. 6. Old Chemistry Building, University DC New Mexico. by Francis Barry Byrne, 19:
(Photo by David Geb haz

him and led to a st ro ng influen ce on hi s work ; stro nger th an an y othe r to whi ch Wright wa to succum b
during hi s lon g ca ree r. Th e most str iking exam ples
a re th e A. D. German Wareh ou se, Ri chland Cente r,
W isco nsin, of ca . 191 5, th e decoration proj ect for th e
Bogk H ou se at Milwaukee of 1916, and th e Aline
Barnsdall H ou se at Los An gel es of 191 8-20 ( with
sketches for thi s design go ing ba ck to ab out 1917 ) .
Thus Griffin's proj ect for th e Chemistry Building at
the Universit y of New Mexi co was at lea st contemporary to , if it did not pre-date, an y of 'Vright's major
ess ays in thi s direction. A co mpa rison betw een Cr iffin 's design of 1915 and \ . ri ght's Barnsdall House
of 191 8-1920 imm ediately suggests that th e New Mexico proj ect was th e key to '\ right's design (fi g. 5 ).
But th e Griffin drawing was not publish ed and alth ough it was sent fr om Au stralia to hi s Chi cago off ice
it would be impossible to ascertain if Wri ght sa w it.
Thus th e intriguing qu esti on of wh eth er th e Ch emi stry
Building proj ect was to cons titute a major so urce of
inspiration for Frank Lloyd Wright mu st remain un·
a ns were d.
We may regret that Griffin' proj ect gave wa y to
a less ambitiou s sche me for, in sp ite of a certa in stiffness of co mposition, thi s admirable design would ha ve
bee n an impressi ve addition to th e ca m p us. In fa ct,
had Griffin 's or ig inal id ea s materialized , th e entire
ca mpus would have been devel op ed as a unified arch itectural co nce pt. Th e arrangem ent was to be fairl y
tightl y organized around th e main building co mple x
with low appendages radiating out from th e core . The
a rc h itectura l cha rac ter was to be simil a r to that of
th e Ch emistry Building exce pt for th e dominant central motif co m posed of freel y exte nding lat eral planes
sup ported b y vertical posts and scree ns . Griffin, in a
lett er of 29 Augu t 1915, su mmed up hi s id ea s by
saying " the gene ral sch em e i a co mpact, co ntinuo us
pue blo, to afford a ma ximum of she lte r, co nve nience
a nd cozines s. Th e whol e g ro up is low-Iyin g (l and 2
sto ries) with eco no m ical plain masses, . . . and all
dominated by a loft y p yr amidal centr a l str ucture and
rendered attracti ve b y a wid e va r iation of co rre la ted
co urts and axial vistas." From th e standpoint of plan.
nin g this arrangement would ha ve been m ost inter esting, if provocative, since th e idea was at varia nce with
th e usual univer sit y ca m p us la yout wh er ein individual
buildings wer e o rza nized in a pattern around a n o pe n
mall instead of in co ntinuo us sequence. But no th oroug h anal ysis ca n be made of Gri ffin 's th oughts fr om
th ese sparce record whi ch la ck eve n a zro und pl a n.
Our di scu sion up to thi s poi nt has acco unted fo r
th ose two design s crea ted in ab sentia by Gr iffin in
1915, but not for th e Che m ist ry Building now pa rt of
th e Universit y. Before hi s departure for Au stralia
in 1913 Walter Burley Griffin made arrangem ents
with Francis Barry Byrne, a former colleag ue in Frank
Llo yd Wright's studio, to return from California and,
in association with Griffin, to tak e over th e latter 's
Ch icago off ice for a period of tim e to ease th e rupture
ca use d by Griffin's absen ce. s th e yea rs pas cd coo pe ra tion diminish ed and, althou gh th e co ntract of
Januar y 5th , 191 6, between th e
ni ver ity and th e
a rc hitects was sig ne d by both men , th e blue prints for
th e Chemi stry Building, dated April 15th, 1916, ca rry
only th e name of Byrne.

Whil e ostens ibly rel at ed to th e Griffin proposal in
em phas izing mass, cube, a nd blank wall pi er ced b y
windows org a n ized in a horizont al band, th e exec uted
huilding is, in effec t, virtually a new co nce ption (f igure 6 ). Th e feeling o f p re-Columbian ar chitecture is
no lon ger preser ved a nd exce pt for a sim il a r vag ue
relation ship to a pu eblo, th e design is fr ee from hi storical precedent. Francis Barry Byrn e later remarked
that " it min gl ed the influ en ce of Sullivan and Wright,
allied with my precept ion of th e valu es that ex isted
in th e s im pl ifying tenden cies of Irving Gill, whom I
had known during a visit to California." o Irvin g Gill,
too little known in th e nited States, was then doing
sever e work in Southern California not unlike that of
th e ezess ion architect Adolf Loos in Au stria. Alth ou gh th e feeling for mass in th e Ch emi stry Building
is ve ry sim ila r to that ex pres sed b y Irvin g Gill , th e
fen estration and plan of th e building are not. The
refer ence to Louis ullivan is not as inappropriate as
it would see m since Byrn e always felt that Sullivan's
g re a tes t messa ge was to be found in hi s org a nization
of ma ss a nd sim p lifica tio n of form ; certa inly th e
Ch emi st ry Building embo dies th ese id eal s.
Th e plan al so differs fr om th e Griffin project since
th e rooms a re arra nge d around a n o pe n co urt in stead
of a centra l co rr ido r a nd, althou gh th e building is
still bilaterall y sym me tr ica l with a tripartite rna in g
of th e main facade, th e entr a nce sec tio n is proj ect ed
rather tha n recessed. The clea n-c ut window ope nings
neatl y or de red ag ainst th e plain el evat ion s offe r only
partial reli ef to th e ri gor ou s com pos ition. The only
minor concess ion is found in th e in- set re ctangular
panel s placed between th e window voids . Oth erwise
th e building is an essay in stark simp l ifica tion.
Both th e ea rl ie r proj ect by Walter Burley Griffin
and th e exec uted building b y Franci s Barry Byrn e
share man y co mmo n charac ter istics of design, yet one
em pha tically str ive (a nd not with out success) f or
mo numenta lity while th e othe r is co nte nt to be unpretentiou s ; one is co nsc ious of sty le ( in th e design
sen se ) wh ile its co unter pa rt seeks only to be unobtrusive. Both design s illuminate a phase in Am erican
a rc h itec ture and simultaneous ly suggest an aesth eti c
not un sympatheti c to th e International St yl e of th e
foll owing decad e.

NOTES
1. Letter of 29 August 1915 from Wa lt er Burley
Griff in to George L. Brooks, Presiden t, Board of Re gents, University of New Mexico.

2.

IBID .

3. W illiam Em ery House, Elmhur st, Illino is. Execute d as a private commission while Griffin was in
Wright's off ice .
4. Illu strated in A TESTAMENT by Frank Lloyd
Wr ight (N ew Yor k, Horizon Pre ss, 1957) p. 43.
5. Dimitri Tselos in his provocativ e article on "Exotic In fluences in th e Archit ect ur e of Frank Lloyd
Wright" ( M AGAZI NE OF ART, XLVII , 1953, pp. 160·169)
traces the in fluence of pre-Columb ian decora tion on
Wright back to 1895, yet th e first clear ins tance of the
buil ding form being so effected was th e A . D. German
W arehouse of ca. 1915.
6. Barry Byrne,
1951, p. 148.
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street eleva t

Hugh Rowlond, Architect-Clinic for Howord L Smith, M.D., Roswell, 1959.
A small medical office eventually planned for dual occupancy an d as a pa rt of a future large shopping
center. This concre te block, brick and stucco building was const ructed for about $15 a square foot
including all the files, ca bine ts and othe r built- in furnitu re. It was const ructed by the Valley Building
Company. A- La ndsca ped area, gravel ground cover and low maintenan ce planting; B-Entrance court;
C-Vestibule; D-Waiting Room; E-Off ice; F--(:orridcr; G-B lood pressure and weight alcove; H--(:onsultat ion; I-Examinat ion; J-Storoge; K-Toilet; L-Laborotory; M-Shot room; N-Wark room;
0--Mechan ical equ ipment room.
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entrance court
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notes on rea ding

T he fort y-fou r well chose n illustrati ons a re
of high qu alit y both techni cally and artisti call y.
lan y are new views of familiar buildings or
exce lle nt detail s which add imm easurabl y to
one's enjoy ment of the pl at es. Also included i
a very useful bibli ograph y.
Th us the maj or contr ibution of thi s new biogra phy is in its am plified acco unt, often enr iched
with new inf orm ati on, ab out the lif e of Loui s
ull iva n. With a rchitectura l discussion minimized a broader, non-t ech nical audience ca n be
reac hed and int rod uced to the life and work of
thi s revo lutiona ry Amer ican arc hitect.
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stu dy trip

IS. Like a th oroughbred hor se each has a prid e
or even ar roaance of man ner tempered by a
ge ntleman ly cons idera tion for its neiahbor s.

Th e e two ideas were the pr incipa l ouvenirs
brought home from my trip.

FO R
AUTO C LAV E D
CONCRET E
B LOCKS
CALL OR SEE

Among the place visited wer e: Col or ad o
prings, Ka nsas City, Chicag-o, Tol edo, Fire.
lands d istr ict of Oh io, Buffalo, Finger Lak es,
Sa lem, IP wich, Marblehead , Brandeis, Jew
Haven, Tel" Hop e, ashing to n, D. C., Williamsburg, Cha rlottesv ille, pl ant ati ons alo ng th e
J am es, Colum bus, and Louisville.
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